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1 Introduction
T h is  m a n u a l  describes th e  basic concepts  o f  the  
D P O S  M e ta lan g u ag e  and  the  p ro g ra m m in g  language 
D P O S  Schem e.
2 DPOS Concepts
D P O S  is a m e ta lan g u a g e  for defining parallel p ro ­
g ram  netw orks  based on the  com m on requirem ents  of 
d is t r ib u ted  parallel c o m p u tin g  th a t  is p o r tab le  across 
languages,  m o d u la r ,  and  highly flexible. T h e  system  
uses the  concep t of s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  to  se p a ra te  process 
ne tw ork  crea tion  and  the  control o f  parallel ism  from 
c o m p u ta t io n a l  work. Ind iv idua l  processes are defined 
w ith in  the  p r o c e s s  o b j e c t  layer as trad i t iona l  sin­
gle th rea d ed  p rogram s w ithou t  parallel  language con­
struc ts .  P rocess  ne tw orks  and com m unica t ion  are de­
fined g raph ica lly  w ith in  the  s y s t e m  layer a t  a high 
level of a b s tra c t io n  as recursive graphs.  C o m m u n i­
ca tion  is fac il i ta ted  in D P O S  by ex ten d in g  message- 
passing sem an t ics  in several w ays to  im plem ent highly 
flexible m essage-passing  cons truc ts .  D P O S  processes 
exchange  m essages th rough  b i-d irectional c h a n n e l  
ob je c ts  using gua rd e d ,  buffered, synchronous and  
asynchronous  co m m u n ic a t io n  sem antics .
A D P O S  p ro g ra m  is defined as a network  of  ac­
tive  processes called Process  O b jec ts  (PO s)  and com ­
m un ica t ion  lines called C hanne ls  th a t  are g rouped  
in to  su bne tw orks  called Network M odules  (NM s). In 
D P O S  a c o m m u n ic a t in g  process netw ork  model is 
used.
2.1 P ro cess  O b jec ts
Process  O b jec ts  (P O )  are  single th rea d ed  p rog ram  
functions  w ith  calling p a ra m e te rs  identical to  t r a d i ­
tional sequentia l p ro g ra m  functions. M ultip le  P ro ­
cess O b jec ts  execu te  concurrently . T hese  active ob ­
je c ts  em ploy  m uch  of  the  m odu la r i ty ,  encapsu la tion
of  function ,  and encapsu la t ion  of  d a ta  found in se­
quent ia l ob jec t-o r ien ted  p rog ram m ing .
P rocess  O b jec ts  c o m m u n ic a te  with  each o the r  by 
sending  and receiveing messages. D P O S  message se­
m a n tic s  are s im ilar  to  file I / O  in sequentia l p rog ram ­
ming.
Process  O b jec ts  m ay  b l o c k  while a t te m p t in g  to  
send to  or receive messages from  channels  if the  chan­
nel t r an sa c t io n  canno t be com ple ted  immediately . 
T h is  causes th e  execut ion  to  su spend ,  but leaves the 
r u n t im e  stack in ta c t .  P rogress  m ay  resum e at a la ter  
t im e if  th e  t ran sa c t io n  can b e  com pleted .  T h is  block­
ing ac tiv i ty  is t r a n sp a re n t  to  the  P rocess  O bjec t  pro­
gram .
T h e  connection  links (C hanne ls )  between  Process 
O b jec ts  a p p e a r  as variables passed in as calling p a ­
ra m e te rs  sim ilar  to  files or s t re a m s  in trad i t iona l  pro­
g ram m ing .  P rocess  O b jec ts  c o m m u n ic a te  with  each 
o ther  v ia  channel accessor functions  like s e n d  or r e ­
c e iv e .  No add it iona l sy n ta x  or language  extensions 
are required ,  since sim ple function  call sy n ta x  is used. 
T h e  control flow of P rocess  O b jec ts  is in te rnal .  T he  
progress of co m p u ta t io n ,  however, m ay  be controlled 
by regu la ting  message traffic in to  and out of the Pro­
cess O bjec t  causing  the  P O  to  block w ait ing  for com­
m u n ica t io n  to  proceed. T h e  synchron iza t ion  required 
for c o m m u n ic a t io n  is contro lled  by the  co m m unica­
tion channel.  B ecause of  th is  a P O  m ay  follow a 
bounded  sequential c o m p u ta t io n  or m ay be an un ­
bounded  cyclical c o m p u ta t io n  (like an o p e ra t in g  sys­
te m  process) th a t  is I / O  driven via its com m unication  
channels.
T h e  creation  of  P rocess  O b jec ts  is specified within 
the  paren t  N etw ork  M odule . T h e  te rm in a t io n  of pro­
cess ob je c ts  occurs  w hen  th e  execution  of  the  code 
segm ent for the  process ob jec t  te rm ina te s .
T h e  sequentia l n a tu re  of  P rocess  O b jec ts  allows 
th e m  to be developed and debugged individually  as 
se p a ra te  p rog ram s before in teg ra tion  in to  a network 
m odule .  S im ple te rm in a l  input and o u tp u t  is substi­
tu te d  for channel com m unica t ion  dur ing  sequential 
debugging. A lib rary  of channel definitions in the
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base language  has  been  developed for sequentia l de­
bugg ing  (not discussed here).
G lobal d a t a  s t ru c tu re s  are no t  defined w ith in  the  
D P O S  m odel.  T h e  use of channel o b je c ts  to  im ple­
m e n t  d a t a  th a t  is sha red  be tw een  m a n y  processes is 
discussed below (see subsec tions  2.2 and  8.1).
2.2 C han n e ls
C o m m u n ic a t io n  and  synchron iza t ion  be tw een  P ro ­
cess O b je c ts  is accom plished  by message-passing. 
D P O S  processes exchange messages th ro u g h  bi­
d irec tional c h a n n e l  ob jects .
In D P O S  a  channel is t r e a te d  as a se p a ra te  ob jec t  
in the  o b jec t-o r ien ted  sense and  n o t  ju s t  as a co m m u ­
n ic a t io n  re la t ionsh ip  (as it is in m ost  channel o rien ted  
c om m unica t ion  sys tem s) .  T h is  allows the  sem antics  
of channels  to  be ex tended  in several ways. T h e  se­
m a n t ic s  of channel com m unica t ion  is an a t t r ib u te  of 
th e  channel.  D P O S  channels  encapsu la te  bo th  func­
t iona l  sem antics  and  in som e cases d a ta  s torage.
T h is  encapsu la t ion  has  several advantages :
1. C om m u n ic a t io n  is ind irect.  Allowing channels 
to  be  accessed by m ult ip le  sender  and  receiver 
processes. T h e  a rb i t ra t io n  for access is h a n ­
dled w ith in  the  channel ob jec t .  For exam ple ,  
the  m erg ing  and  sp l i t t in g  s trea m s of  d a ta  is tr iv ­
ially im plem ented  using shared channels.  M u l t i ­
p le process access to  channels  allows channels  to 
be  used to  im plem ent shared  d a ta  values.
2. Indirect com m unica tion  also fac il i ta tes  dynam ic 
process c rea tion .  It allows new processes to  be 
added  to  a ne tw ork  th a t  c o m m u n ic a te  th rough  
ex is ting  channels  w ithou t  notify ing  exis ting  pro­
cesses.
3. It rem oves the  need for language  cons truc ts  to  
im plem ent co m m unica t ion  sem antics .  Because 
of this ,  the  P O  definitions of  a D P O S  pro­
gram  need no ex tens ions  beyond t r ad i t io n a l  sin­
gle th rea d ed  p ro g ra m m in g  construc ts .
4. It allows b i-d irec tional com m unication .
5. I t  allows m u lt ip le  classes of channels.  In D P O S  
th e  class o f  a channel specifies the  s e m a n ­
tics o f  co m m u n ic a t io n  for th a t  p a r t ic u la r  chan ­
nel. D P O S  channel class include: synchronized 
g u a rd e d  in p u t ,  synchronized  guarded  o u tp u t ,  
asynchronous ,  buffered, and synchronous.
2.3 N etw o rk  M odules
Network M odules  (NM s) are ab s tra c t io n s  used for 
defining subne tw orks  in D P O S  program s. Network
M odules  are com posed  of  Process  O bjec ts ,  Channels  
and  o th e r  nes ted  Network M odules. Netw ork M odule 
classes are defined as g rap h  s t ru c tu re s  (see F igure  ]). 
N etw ork  M odule  definitions h ave  local environm ent 
and  have formal p a ra m e te r s  th a t  correspond to  d a ta  
values and  channel instances.  Invoking an NM re­
quires a c tu a l  p a ra m e te r  a rg u m e n ts  to  be provided. 
T h e  a rg u m e n ts  are the  ac tu a l  access channels tha t  
connec t  to  th e  N M  as well as any  required  values 
co m p u ted  w ith in  the  scope of  th e  invoking environ­
m e n t .  Network M odules  m ay  be  nes ted  and  recur­
sively or m u tu a l ly  recursively nes ted .  In the  trad i­
t iona l  ob jec t-o r ien ted  fram ew ork , a N etw ork Module 
definition co n s t i tu te s  a class definition and m ay be 
ins tanced  n u m e ro u s  t im es  in the  definition of a pro­
cess network.
Global values are not defined w ith in  D PO S . The 
only ex ter io r  env ironm en t  visible from w ith in  a N et­
work M odule  consists of the  ac tu a l  a rgum en ts  passed 
in a t  th e  in s ta n t ia t io n  o f  the  N M . A Network Module 
then  is com plete ly  en c ap su la te d  by the  ac tua l argu­
m e n ts  and  p er iphe ra l  channels  and  m a y  he analyzed 
as a un it .  T h is  m o d u la r i ty  allows a Network Module 
to  be developed and  debugged as a unit by in s tan t i­
a t ing  it and its pe r iphera l  channels  and w ithout cre­
a t ing  th e  ou tly ing  p rog ram  network .
A Netw ork  M odule  ins tance  m ight not be in s tan t i­
a ted  when the  pa ren t  NM is in s ta n t ia te d .  T he  in s tan ­
t ia t io n  of  th e  NM m ay  be delayed until  a dem and  is 
m ade  for its crea tion .  Delayed N etw ork M odules are 
in s ta n t ia te d  w henever d a ta  flow occurs  in one of  its 
pe r iphera l  channels.  A lte rna tive ly  the  in s tan tia t ion  
m ay  be cond it iona l  in which case a constra in t condi­
tion is eva lua ted  w ith in  the  pa ren t  NM environm ent 
to  de te rm in e  w h e th e r  or not the  in s tance  is to  be in­
s ta n t ia te d .  C o n s tra in t  cond it ions  and  in s tan tia t ion  
delays are specified w ith in  the  paren t NM definition. 
T hese  p roper t ie s  allow process ne tw orks  to  be speci­
fied in a m a n n e r  sim ilar  to  a b s tra c t  d a ta  types  such 
as trees  and  g raphs  in high-level languages.  For ex­
am ple ,  a generic  b in a ry  t ree  Network M odule  m ay be 
defined which is then  used to  define a specific, irreg­
u la r  ex tended  tree process network .
3 Example: Producer and 
Consumer
T h is  section describes a short exam ple  D P O S  pro­
g ram  using D P O S  Schem e and D P O S  program  
graphs.  D P O S  Schem e is a concurrent Schem e di­
alect and is described in section 4.
T h e  exam ple  p ro g ra m  presen ts  the 
p ro d u c e r /c o n su m e r  prob lem . A p r o d u c e r  process
<
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Figure 1: producer-consumer Network Module
(define (producer-po CHAN cnt)
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
((= a cnt))




(define (consumer-po CHAN cnt)
(let ((input # 0 )
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
((= a cnt))
(set! input (receive CHAN))
(display
(list 'consumer 'receives a input)) 
(newline)))
(display ’consumer-quits))









Figure 3: Producer-consumer Run File
(produced 0.000000)
(produced 1.000000)
(consumer receives 0.000000 0.000000) 
(produced 2.000000)
(consumer receives 1.000000 1.000000) 
producer-quits
(consumer receives 2.000000 2.000000) 
consumer-quits
Figure 4: Program Output
creates data objects and sends them to a con su m er  
process. The Network Module for this program is 
shown in Figure 1. This Network Module contains 
three objects. Two processes are created p ro d u cer  
and co n su m er . The producer PO is of class p ro ­
d u cer  and has instance name p. The consumer PO 
is of class co n su m er  and has instance name c. A 
channel is also created (labeled A). The p rod u cer-  
c o n su m er  Network Module has a single parameter 
c n t  which is passed to each of the Process Objects. 
The source code for the individual processes is shown 
in Figure 2. The producer sen d s  to the channel and 
the consumer rece iv es  from the channel. A run file 
for the program is given in Figure 3 and the output 
generated is shown in Figure 4.
4 Basic DPOS Scheme Con­
cepts
DPOS Scheme includes a subset of standard se­
quential Scheme features, and introduces several ad­
ditional features. DPOS Scheme is a concurrent 
Scheme dialect. It includes features for generating 
and executing parallel Scheme. The parallel features 
specify process creation, process management and 
message passing and synchronization constructs.
The language was designed to be programmed us­
ing the DPOS metalanguage and graphical interface 
to generate parallel process networks. This section 
describes the basic concepts of DPOS Scheme. An 
overview and list of DPOS Scheme standard features 
is presented in section 10.
4.1 Top Level P ro g ram m in g
There is no top level read-eval-print loop in DPOS 
Scheme. In DPOS Scheme a single run file (see Figure 
3) is evaluated which specifies all top level definitions. 
Definitions may be specified directly or by loading 
Process Object and Network Module files generated
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by the  D P O S  g raph ica l  in te rface .  A sequence of com ­
m a n d  forms follows th e  definitions. T h e  co m m an d  
forms are  ev a lu a ted  in th e  env iro n m en t  c rea ted  by 
the  to p  level definitions.
T h e  c o m m an d  form s specify s ta n d a rd  sequential 
Schem e co m p u ta t io n s  and  also the  crea tion ,  m a n ag e ­
m e n t  and  com m unica t ions  of  concurren tly  execu t ing  
Schem e processes. D P O S  Schem e allows bo th  shared  
m e m o ry  and  d is t r ib u ted  m e m o ry  parallel p ro g ra m ­
m ing .  In m a n y  p ro g ra m s  the  d is t inc t ion  between 
sha red  and  d is t r ib u ted  m e m o ry  sem an t ics  does n o t  
have  any  effect on th e  D P O S  p ro g ra m  definition.
D P O S  Schem e m a y  be used to  im p lem en t  D P O S  
N etw ork  M odule  and  P rocess  O b jec t  definitions. 
D P O S  Netw ork  M odu le  and  Process  O b je c t  defini­
t ions  are  g ene ra ted  by the  D P O S  G raph ica l  In terface  
as D P O S  Schem e load files. T h e  con ten ts  o f  Network 
M odu le  definition files are  n o t  in tended  to  be m o d i­
fied by p ro g ra m m e rs  and  are  n o t  discussed here.
4.2 P ro cess  O b jec t D efin itions
T h e  definitions of D P O S  Process  O b jec ts  are  speci­
fied by p ro g ra m m e rs  using  a te x t  ed ito r .  P rocess  O b ­
je c t  definitions are sequentia l Schem e functions (see 
F igure  2). Each P rocess  O bjec t  has  access to  all the  
function  definitions in th e  top  level en v i ro n m e n t . T h e  
only con tac t  be tw een  m ult ip le  Process  O b jec ts  or b e ­
tween P rocess  O b jec ts  and  the  o u te r  Network M odule 
E n v iro n m en t  is the  ac tu a l  a rgum en t  list supplied to  
the  function  at eva lua tion .  T h e  argum en t list con­
ta in s  channels  and  d a t a  p a r a m e te r  values. D P O S  
Schem e Process  O b jec ts  com ply with th e  definition 
of P rocess  O b jec ts  give in subsection  2.1. T h e  P ro ­
cess O b jec t  definitions m a y  use any of  the  fea tures  
listed in subsection  10.2. In add i t ion ,  P rocess  O b ­
j e c t  definitions m ay  use concurrent ex tensions listed 
in subsection  10.3.
T h e  P rocess  O b je c t  Source files are read by the  
D P O S  G raph ica l  in te rface ,  modified and  o u tp u t  as 
P rocess  O b jec t  load files. P rocess  O bjec t  load files 
have the  ex tens ion  . d p .  In s tances  of  P rocess  O b jec ts  
are specified w ith in  Network M odule definitions. T h e  
a rg u m e n ts  supplied  to  P O  instances are also specified 
with  th e  p a ren t  Netw ork M odule  definition.
4.3 N etw o rk  M odu le  D efin itions
T h e  definitions of  D P O S  Network M odules  are spec­
ified by p ro g ra m m e rs  using the  D P O S  G raph ica l  In ­
terface (see F igure  1). T h e  source code for Network 
M odule  definitions is g ene ra ted  by the  g raphical  in­
te rface  in Netw ork  M odule load files. Network M od­
ule load files have th e  ex tension  . d p .  Network M o d ­
ule load files are n o t  in tended  to  be modified by pro­
g ram m ers .
D P O S  Schem e Netw ork  M odules  com ply w ith  the  
definition of  Netw ork M odules  given in subsection 
2.3.
Network M odule  definitions have  in te rna l  P O , NM 
and  channel in s tances  specified by the  program m er.  
All in s tances  are  n am ed .  N am es are  specified by the  
p ro g ra m m e r.  Netw ork  M odule  definitions have p a­
ram e te rs  specified by th e  p ro g ra m m e r .  P a ram e te rs  
for th e  nes ted  in s tances  are  specified by the  p rog ram ­
m er and  m a y  cont ain the  resu lts  of expressions using 
local values and  channel instances.
4.4 C h an n e l D efin itions
C hanne l  ins tances  are  specified by p rog ram m ers  us­
ing th e  D P O S  G ra p h ic a l  In terface  as par t  of a n e t ­
work m o d u le  definition. T h re e  channel classes are 
presen tly  su p p o r ted  by D P O S  Schem e: a . c l i a n n e l ,  
b . c h a n n e l ,  and  i . c h a n n e l .  D P O S  Schem e channels 
com ply  w ith  th e  definition of channels  given in sub­
section 2.2. C h a n n e l  com m unica tion  is specified in 
th e  Process  O b je c t  definition files using the  syntax 
and  sem an tics  lis ted below.
A . c h a n n e l  class channels
im plem ent asynchronous  com m unica tion .  A single 
i tem  m ay  be buffered in the  channel.  T h e  opera tions  
on a . c h a n n e l s  are:
1. ( s e n d  chan d a ta ) :  T h e  send opera t ion  inserts 
d a ta  in to  chan if chan  is em pty .  If chan is 
not e m p ty  then  the  P O  blocks until it becomes 
em pty .
2. ( r e c e i v e  chan): R e tu rn s  the  con ten ts  of chan 
and  clears the  channel.  I f  chan is em p ty  then 
the  P O  blocks un ti l  it becom es full.
3. ( c h a n - r e a d  chan): R e tu rn s  the  con ten ts  of chan 
but does not clear the  channel.  If chan is em pty  
th e n  the  P O  blocks un til  it becom es full.
Subsec tion  S.l d e m o n s tra te s  all a . c l i a n n e l  opera­
tions.
B _ c h a n n c l  class channels  implement 
asynchronous  buffered com m unica tion .  A buffer s ize  
limit is specified when the  channel is specified in an 
NM definition. T h e  o p e ra t io n s  on b . c l i a n n e l s  are:
1. ( s e n d  chan d a ta ) :  T h e  s e n d  opera tion  inserts 
d a ta  in to  chan if chan con ta ins  less th a n  s ize  
elem ents.  If  chan is full then  the  P O  blocks until 
i t  con ta ins  less th a n  s iz e  elements.
2. ( r e c e i v e  chan): R e tu rn s  the  first i tem  in chan 
(F IF O  order)  and rem oves it from the  channel.
A
If chan is empty then the PO blocks until it be­
comes non-empty.
Subsections 8.1 and 8.3 demonstrate b -c h a n n e l op­
erations.
I -c h a n n e l class channels implement guarded in­
put communication. Communication is synchronized 
and no messages are buffered. A s ize  value is spec­
ified when the channel instance is defined within an 
NM definition. S ize  specifies the number of message 
types recognized by the channel. Message types are 
simple integers. If s ize  is 3 then the channel will rec­
ognize message types 0, 1 and 2. The operations on 
i_ ch an n elss are:
1. (rea d -g  channel type-list): The tvpe-list is a list 
of integers. The integers must be between 0 and 
size . These integers specify the types of mes­
sages that are acceptable. Returns a message of 
a specified type from the channel. The return 
value is a list ( ty p e  d a ta ) , where type is one of 
the types in type-list.
2. (w r ite -g  channel type data): Sends a message 
of “type” to “channel” which contains “data” .
If no writer of an acceptable type is blocked trying to 
w r ite -g  to the channel then the reader blocks until 
one comes along. If a reader is not blocked trying 
to rea d -g  the message type of a writer then writer 
blocks. Readers are serviced by the channel on a first 
come first served basis. This means that if readerl 
is blocked trying to read a type 1 message then no 
other readers may be serviced until a type 1 writer 
comes along. Subsections 5.2 and 8.2 demonstrate 
i_ch an n el usage.
5 Example Programs
This section presents example programs using DPOS 
Network Modules and DPOS Scheme Process Object 
definitions. Run files for the DPOS Scheme simula­
tor are also included. The programs are not meant to 
display highly efficient parallel programs, but only to 
demonstrate basic DPOS parallel programming con­
cepts.
5.1 M u ltip le  P ro d u c e rs  and  C on­
sum ers
This example is a simple extension of the pro­
ducer/consumer problem to handle multiple produc­
ers and consumers. It demonstrates the use of nested 
Network Module definitions. It also demonstrates the
Figure 5: Pc-net Network Module




(consumer receives 0.000000 0.000000) 
producer-quits
(consumer receives 0.000000 1.000000) 
(produced 1.000000)
(consumer receives 1.000000 0.000000)
consumer-quits
producer-quits
(consumer receives 1.000000 1.000000) 
consumer-quits
Figure 7: Program Output
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use of m ult ip le  senders  and  receivers accessing a chan ­
nel.
T h e  Netw ork  M odules  for th is  p rog ram  are shown 
in F igures  5 and  6. T h e  p roduce r  class P O s  in the  
p r o d u c e r - 2  NM (F igure  6) are  connected  to  the  o u t­
p u t  p o r t  R2. T h e  p o r t  R 2  corresponds to  th e  p o r t  
show n on p r o d u c e r - 2 : p  in F igure  5. W h e n  the  p ro ­
g ram  is run  th e  p ro d u ce r  P O s  have access v ia  th is  
p o r t  to  th e  channel in the  ou tly ing  p c - n e t  NM. T h e  
value of “cn t” in p c - n e t  is passed as an a rg u m e n t  to  
the  nes ted  network  m odu les  and  in tu rn  to  the  nested  
P rocess  O bjec ts .  T h e  c o n s u m e r - 2  Netw ork  M odule 
is s im ilar  to  the  p r o d u c e r - 2  Network M odule shown 
in F igu re  6.
W h e n  the  p ro g ra m  is run  using  the  c o m m an d  ( p c -  
n e t  2 ) ,  a  p c - n e t  NM is crea ted .  T h is  causes the  
c rea tion  of the  channel and  the  nes ted  NM s which in 
tu rn  crea te  the  nes ted  P O s. All P O s  access the  chan ­
nel. T h e  synch ron iza t ion  of accesses is controlled by 
th e  channel and  allows only a single process at a t im e 
to  o p e ra te  on the  channel.  T h is  results  in seria liza­
tion if  s im u lta n eo u s  accesses occur. I t  also results  
in a nonde te rm in is t ic  m erg ing  of  the  o u tp u t  s t rea m s  
of the  p roduce rs  in to  the  channel,  and  the  nonde­
te rm in is t ic  b ranch ing  of input s t rea m s  in to  th e  con­
sum ers .  T h e  p rog ram  o u tp u t  is shown in F igure  7. 
T h e  sequence of o u tp u t  s ta te m e n ts  is not d e te rm in ­
istic. R u n n in g  the  p rog ram  several t im es  could re­
sult in slight var ia t ions  in th e  o u tp u t  sequence. T h e  
channel in th is  and  the  prev ious exam ples  is an asyn­
chronous  channel.  T h is  channel class allows a sender 
to  deposit a message and continue w ith o u t  w ait ing  
for a receiver process. T h is  kind of  message pass­
ing allows a h igher  degree of para llel ism  th a n  s tr ic tly  
synchronized  message passing.
5.2 B an k  A ccoun t P ro g ram
T h is  exam ple  p rog ram  presen ts  a bank  account m a n ­
agem ent p roblem . In th is  p rob lem  a bank account 
process receives reques ts  for deposits  and  w ithdraw ls .  
D eposi ts  are always possible and  are serviced in F IF O  
order.  W i th d ra w ls  are also serviced in F IF O  order,  
however, if  insufficient funds  are available a w ithdraw] 
will be delayed un til  funds becom e available.
T h e  N etw ork M odule  for th is  p rog ram  is shown 
in F igure  8 and th e  source code for the  process ob­
je c ts  is shown in F igure  9. In F igure  8 the  p a ra m e ­
te rs  “d -c n t” and  “w -cn t” ind ica te  how m a n y  deposits  
and  w ith d raw ls  each process is to  a t t e m p t .  F igure  10 
shows p ro g ra m  o u tp u t  for the  invocation  of  ( b a n k -  
n e t  2 1).
T h e  solution i l lus tra tes  the  use of  a guarded  in­
put channel.  T h e  solution becom es m uch  m ore com-
(1> bar*-net: child of () 
p*r Meter*: d-cnt, went
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F igure  8: B ank-ne t Netw ork M odule
plex to  im p lem e n t  when o th e r  channel classes are 
used. T h e  channel recognizes th ree  message types: 
d e p o s i t ,  w - r e q u r s t ,  and w -o k .  D e p o s i t o r  and 
w i t h d r a w e r  processes always w r i t e - g  to  the  chan­
nel and  the  b a n k  always r e a d - g s  to  the  channel.  A 
d e p o s i t o r  process uses d e p o s i t  message type .  A 
w i t h d r a w e r  process uses w - r e q u e s t  message to  en­
te r  a request , th e n  uses w - o k  m essage to  acknowledge 
the  tran sa c t io n .
T h e  b a n k  process  m a n ag e s  a lis t of allowable mes­
sage ty p e s  t h a t  it will accep t.  In itia lly  the  b a n k  
will accep t  w - r e q u e s t  and  d e p o s i t .  If  a w - r e q u e s t  
is received it se ts  the  list to  include only d e p o s i t .  
W hen  sufficient funds  to  service a w ithdraw ] are avail­
able, w - o k  is added  to  the  gu ard  l i s t . W h e n  the  w -o k  
is received from the  w i t h d r a w e r  the  list is reset to 
i ts  original form.
Notice th a t  receipt of funds  by the  w i t h d r a w e r  is 
signified by the  successful rece ip t  of a message by the 
b a n k .  T h is  kind of t ran sac t io n  is com m on in guarded 
message sending, b u t  ta k es  some ge t t ing  used to.
5.3 F ac to ria l P ro g ram
T h is  exam ple  p rog ram  c o m p u tes  f a c t o r i a l  of N  (see 
F igures  11, 12, 13, and  14). It p resents no  new 
D P O S  concepts ,  but d e m o n s tra te s  a typical p a ra l­
lel p ro g ra m m in g  concept.  I t  uses a controller pro­
cess ( f c o n t r o l : f c )  and a g roup  of servant processes 
(class f - u n i t )  t h a t  carry  ou t  work tasks defined by 
the  controller.  A se rvant processes receives lim its  for 
a  subse t  of the  fac toria l  c o m p u ta t io n  from channel 
T O P - C H .  W hen  each has  com ple ted  its subse t,  it re­
ceives the  to ta l  from the  next left servant from chan­
nel L E F T - C H ,  m ult ip lies  in its  su b to ta l  and sends 
the  resu lt  to  R I G H T - C H .  T h e  controller receives 






(guards (list w-request deposit))) 
(display (list 'start-balance balance))




((= (car request) w-ok)
(set! guards (list w-request deposit))) 
((= (car request) w-request)
(set! pending (cadr request))
(set! guards (list deposit)))
(#t (set! balance (+ balance
(cadr request))) 
(display (list 'balance balance)))) 
(if (and pending (<= pending balance)) 
(begin
(set! guards (list w-ok deposit))
(set! balance (- balance pending)) 
(display (list 'balance balance))
(set! pending #f))))))
(define (withdrawer-po BANK-CH cnt)
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
((= a cnt ))
(let ((amount (random)))
(write-g BANK-CH w-request amount) 
(write-g BANK-CH w-ok)
(display (list 'withdrew a amount)))))
(define (depositor-po BANK-CH cnt)
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
((= a cnt))
(let ((amount (random)))
(write-g BANK-CH deposit amount) 
(display (list 'deposit a amount)))))
Figure 9: Process Object definitions
(start-balance 0.000000) 
(balance 11.900600)
(deposit 0.000000 11.900600) 
(balance 15.767471)
(deposit 1.000000 3.866871) 
(balance 53.135357)
(balance 35.591751)
(deposit 0.000000 37.367886) 
(withdrew 0.000000 17.543608) • 
(balance 27.355316)
(balance 29.170748)
(deposit 1.000000 1.815432) 
(withdrew 0.000000 8.236435)
F igure  10: P ro g ra m  O u tp u t
F igure  11: F ac to ria l  Netw ork  M odule
(define (fcontrol n 0UT0 DUT1 DUT2 0UT3 INI) 
(let ((size (truncate (/ n 3))))
(send 0UT1 (list 0 size))
(send 0UT2 (list size (* 2 size)))
(send 0UT3 (list (* size 2) (+ n 1)))) 
(send 0UT0 1 )
(display
(list 'factorial-of n (receive INI))))
(define (f-unit-po LEFT TOP RIGHT)
(let ((limits (receive TOP))
(result 1))
(do ((a (car limits) (+ a 1)))
((= a (cadr limits)))
(set! result (* result a)))
(send RIGHT (* (receive LEFT) result))))







(if (> n 1 )





(display (list 'factorl (factorl 20))) 
ENDBODIES




F igure  14: P ro g ra m  O u tp u t
6 DPOS Graphical Interface
T h is  section presen ts  an overview of  the  D P O S  
G raph ica l  In te r face  and  its use for gene ra t ing  simple 
D P O S  prog ram s.  T h is  section covers in detail  the  
fea tu res  necessary  to  g en e ra te  the  exam ple  program s 
a lready  p resen ted .  T h e  D P O S  graph ica l  in te rface  is 
used to  g ene ra te  Netw ork  M odule  definitions, to  de­
fine P rocess  O b jec t  in terfaces, to  gene ra te  load files 
for P rocess  O b jec ts  and  Network M odules in ta rge t  
languages,  and  to  debug  program s. T h e  discussion in 
th is  section is confined to  definition of NMs, defini­
t ion  of  P O s, and the  gene ra tion  of  load files in D P O S  
Scheme.
6.1 S ta r tin g  th e  G rap h ica l In te rface
T h e  in te rface  uses th e  X - l l  W indow  system . X - l l  
m us t  be ru n n in g  to  run  the  D P O S  G raph ica l  In te r ­
face. A black and w hite  version of  the  in terface can 
be run  by typing;
dpos -bw
T h e  in terface  also uses colors: 
dpos -bO lightgray -fO black
Specifies a gray  background  and  black foreground.
| i « & :  1
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F igure  15: T o p  Level M enu
dpos -brdr lightgray -bO lightgray -fO black 
-b4 MediumVioletRed -f4 Navy 
-b5 HediumGoldenrod -f5 vhite
Sets up colors for debugging. More sophis ticated  
color selection is possible, b u t  is not covered here.
6.2 Top Level M enu
W h e n  th e  p ro g ra m  is run  the  top  level m enu appears  
(see F igure  15). In te rac t io n  w ith  the  in terface is by 
m ouse b u t to n s  and  by keyboard .  O nly  the  basic fea­
tu res  will be  discussed here. A dvanced  fea tu res  are 
discussed in a la te r  section . T o p  level menu com ­
m a n d s  include:
1. EX IT : Exit th e  in te rface  (and  d o n 't  b o th e r  sav­
ing any th ing ) .
2. N E W  NM: O pen  a Netw ork M odule te m p la te  for 
ed i t ing .
3. N E W  PO : O pen  a  P rocess  O b jec t  te m p la te  for 
editing .
4. SAVE: Save a P O  or NM te m p la te  definition.
5. R E A D : R ead  an ex is ting  NM or P O  tem p la te  
definition.
6. C O M M E N T : G en e ra te  a com m ent line for an 
NM tem p la te .
. 7. C L E A R : Clear a te m p la te  window for reuse.
8. D E L E T E :  Dele te  a p a ra m e te r  m enu , P O ,  NM, 
or com m ent ins tance  from an NM tem pla te .
9. D IS C O N N E C T : D isconnect an instance port 
from  a channel or te m p la te  por t .
10. G E T  INST: R ead  a P O  or NM instance defini­
tion  for insert ion in to  an  NM tem p la te .
11. G E T  C H A N N E L : R ead  an  instance  description 
for insert ion  in to  a NM te m p la te .
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12. O U T P U T :  G en e ra te  source code load file for an 
NM or P O  te m p la te .
13. D E B U G : E n te r  the  p rog ram  a n im a to r  for g ra p h ­
ical debugging.
14. R A ISE: Raise an in s tance  w ith in  an NM te m ­
p la te .
15. E D IT :  O pen  a te x t  m enu ed i to r  for t e m p la te  or 
ins tance  p a ra m e te rs .
16. C O N N E C T : C rea te  a  connect ion  from  an in­
s tance  p o r t  to  a  channel ins tance or te m p la te  
po r t .
17. S E T  P O R T : Toggle P O  te m p la te  ports .
18. S E T  D E L A Y : Toggle instance  p o r ts  as delay con 
nections.
19. S E T  S T R E A M : Toggle channel instances a 
s t re a m s  of  channels  or single channels.
20. L O W E R : Lower an in s tance  w ith in  an NM te m  
p la te .
21. E X P A N D : E x p a n d  the  d is tances be tw een  ob ­
je c t s  w ith in  an NM tem p la te .
22. ZO OM : Enla rge  th e  size of ob jec ts  and  ex p a n d  
as in “E X P A N D ” .
23. M O V E : M ove an  ins tance  w ith in  an NM te m ­
pla te .
24. SC R O L L : Scroll all ob jec ts  w ith in  an NM te m ­
p la te .
25. RES IZ E : Resize an instance  w ith in  an NM te m ­
pla te .
26. A C T IV A T E : O pen  a  new NM te m p la te  for an 
ins tance  in an NM te m p la te .
6.3 D efining P ro cess  O b jec ts
T h e  source code for basic Process  O b jec ts  and  the ir  
rep resen ta t ion  as blocks in Network M odules  has 
been discussed in prev ious sections (see Section 5 and  
F igures  6 and  8). P rocess  O b jec t  classes are defined 
w ith in  D P O S  by  ed i t ing  P rocess  O b jec t  te m p la te s  
(see F igure  16). Selecting  the  top  level m enu com ­
m a n d  “N E W  P O ” gene ra te s  a new b lank  P rocess 
O b je c t  te m p la te .  T h e  g raph ica l  in te rface specifica­
t ion  of a P O  class defines th e  p o r t  connections for 
the  g raph ica l  block, the  p a ra m e te rs  for the  P O  and  
also the  in te rface  to  th e  user defined source code.
L2
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F igure  16: Process  O b jec t  T e m p la te
»  TEHPLATE PMttim - - - - - - - - - - - -
cUss rmie:: producer
include file::producer.sc«_________








F igure  17: P O  P a r a m e te r  Menu
T h e  P rocess  O b jec t  te m p la te  o f  F igure  16 corre­
sponds  to  the  p r o d u c e r  P O  ins tances  in F igure 6. 
Selecting  the  “S E T  P O R T ” co m m an d  sets the  in te r ­
ace m ode  to  toggle P O  po r ts .  Selecting  a  P O  te m ­
p la te  p o r t  will toggle the  te m p la te  p o r t  on or off. In 
the  F igure  16 p o r t  “R 2 ” has  been toggled on.
T h e  P O  p a ra m e te r s  and source code in terface are 
specified by ed i t in g  the  P O  p a r a m e te r  m enu. Select­
ing the  “E D I T ” c o m m an d  se ts  the  in terface m ode to 
ed i t  ob jec ts .  Selecting  th e  P O  te m p la te  will open 
a  P O  te m p la te  m enu  (see F igure  17). T h e  user 
selects  one of the  lines w ith  the  mouse, then  uses 
the  keyboa rd  to  specify the  entry . T h e  user m ust  
specify the  P O  “class n a m e ” . T h e  user m ay  spec­
ify “user-defined” p a ra m e te rs .  In th is  case the  one 
p a r a m e te r  “c n t” is defined. T h e  “include file” spec­
ifies the  file which includes the  user defined source 
code. T h e  function  call specifies a  function  w ith in  the 
source code file and  th e  calling sequence. T h e  “func­
tion call” in F igure  17 corresponds with  the  Process 
O b jec t  source code shown in F igure  2.
T h e  “include file” and “function  call” m u s t  be set. 
T h e  n am e  of th e  called function  should be different 
from the  P O  class nam e.
P rocess  O b jec t  te m p la te s  m ay be saved using the 
“SAV E” co m m an d .  “S AV E” p roduces  a definition 
file which m a y  be restored  in to  a  b lank P O  tem p la te  













Figure 18: NM Parameter Menu
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Figure 19: Channel Selection Menu
tem plates may be read as instance blocks in a tem­
plate (see subsection 6.6 below). Resaving a tem­
plate modifies the class definition but does not affect 
the instances already placed within other templates. 
These existing instances may have to be replaced if 
the interface for the tem plate is modified.
The “CLEAR” command may be used to clear out 
the contents of a PO template to allow another defi­
nition to be read in and edited.
6.4 D efining N etw ork  M odules
Network Module classes are defined by editing Net­
work Module templates (see Figures 5,6, and 8). The 
meanings of these Network Modules has been dis­
cussed in previous sections.
The main window of a Network Module tem­
plate may contain, PO blocks, NM blocks, chan­
nel blocks, comment blocks and connection lines. 
The graphical interface provides window manage­
ment facilities for managing the blocks. The top level 
menu commands “ZOOM” , “EXPAND” , “MOVE” , 
“SCROLL” , “RAISE” , “LOWER” and “RESIZE” 
are for manipulating blocks in template windows. 
The templates themselves may be resized, moved, etc. 
using the regular X window commands.
The contents of an NM template may be saved as 
an NM class definition using the “SAVE” command. 
“SAVE” produces a definition file which may be re­
stored into a blank NM template using the “READ” 
command. Alternately, saved templates may be read 
as instance blocks in a template (see subsection 6.6 
below). Resaving a template modifies the class defini­
tion but does not affect the instances already placed 
within other templates. These existing instances may 
have to be replaced if the interface for the template 
is modified.
The command “NEW NM” opens a new blank NM 
template for editing. The graphical interface speci-
Figure 20: Buffer Channel Parameter Menu
fication of an NM completely defines the NM class. 
NM class parameters are specified similarly to PO 
class parameters by opening an NM parameter menu 
(see Figure 18). NM parameters include “class name” 
and “user-defined” parameters.
An alternate method of opening a new template for 
editing is to use the “ACTIVATE” command. “AC­
TIVATE” lets a user open a template window by se­
lecting an NM instance that is visible within a tem­
plate being edited. A new NM template is created 
with the class definition of the selected instance.
The “CLEAR” command may be used to clear out 
the contents of a PO template to allow another defi­
nition to be read in and edited.
The “COMMENT” command allows the user to 
enter a text string which may then be instanced 
within templates.
The following subsections define basic manipula­
tions of NM templates to specify NM, PO and chan­
nel instances.
6.5 S pecify ing  C hanne ls
Instances of channel classes may be included in NM 
templates. Selecting “GET CHANNEL” opens the 
channel selection menu 19. Selecting a channel class 
puts the interface into channel instancing mode. Se­
lecting locations in NM templates will create in­
stances of the specified channel type in the NM tem­
plate.
Channels have parameters which must be speci­
fied by the user. Channel parameter menus may be 
opened similarly to PO and NM parameter menus. 




F igure  21: G e t  Ins tance  M enu
producer cla55 : IWSTAHTt MWHETEIS
Instance rw c :p2 ___________________
constraint: 
cnt:cnt
F igure  22: P rocess  O b je c t  Ins tance  Menu
1. A synchronous  channels  have only a “n a m e ” p a ­
ram e te r .
2. Buffered channels  have  “n a m e ” and  “buffer size” 
(see F igure  20).
3. G u a rd e d  in p u t  channels  have “n a m e ” and 
“guard lis t  size” .
6.6 S pecify ing  In stan ces
NM and P O  ins tances  m ay  be inc luded  in NM te m ­
plates . Selecting  “G E T  IN S T A N C E ” will cause the  
in te rface  to  request an ins tance  class n am e  (see F ig ­
ure  21). O nce a correc t  P O  or NM class nam e has 
been en tered  the  user m ay  select locations in NM 
te m p la te s  to  p lace instances.
In s tan c es  have p a ra m e te r s  which m ust  be specified 
by the  user. In s tan c es  p a ra m e te r  m enus  are opened 
s im ilarly  to  o th e r  p a ra m e te r  m enus.  F igure 22 shows 
th e  ins tance  p a r a m e te r  m enu  for p r o d u c e r : p 2  in 
F igure  6. “In s tan c e  n a m e ” has  been set to  “p2” and 
the  in s tance  p a r a m e te r  “c n t” was a user defined p a ­
ra m e te r  discussed above and  specified in F igure  17. 
“C n t ” has  been  se t to  the  value of  “cn t” in the  NM 
te m p la te .  Specificia tion of the  “c n t” value in th e  NM 
te m p la te  was discussed above and  shown in Figure
18.
T h e  value of “co n s t ra in t” is unse t .  “C o n s t ra in t” 
is th e  only p a ra m e te r  th a t  m ay  be left unset.  T h e  
m e an in g  of “co n s t ra in t” is discussed la te r  and is not 
used in the  prev ious exam ples.
P O s  com m unica te  via channels .  T h e  accessibility of 
a  channel from  a P O  in s tance  is represen ted  by a 
connection  line in an NM te m p la te  betw een  the  PO  
ins tance  and  the  channel.  NM te m p la te  p o r ts  m ay 
serve as su r ro g a te  channels  and P O  instances may 
connec t  to  NM te m p la te  p o r ts  (see F igure  6). W hen 
an  ins tance  of  the  NM class is crea ted  with in  ano ther  
NM class te m p la te  the  p o r ts  of the  NM instance  m ay 
be connected  to  channels  in the  new NM te m p la te  
(see F igure  5). A lte rn a te ly  th e  te m p la te  p o r ts  of the 
new  NM te m p la te  m ay  serve as su r roga te s  p roducing  
any  n u m b e r  of level's of ind irec tion .  T h e  indirection 
of  connect ions  th ro u g h  NM p o r ts  does not effect the 
efficiency or cost of com m unica t ion  in an}- way.
T h e re  can be only  a single connect ion  from an in­
s tance  p o r t .  M ult ip le  connect ions  m ay  be m ade  to  a 
channel in s tance  or te m p la te  po r t .
C onnec t ion  m ode  is en tered  by selecting  the “C O N ­
N E C T ” co m m an d .  A connect ion  is m ade  by selecting 
an NM or P O  in s tan c e  p o r t ,  then  selecting  a chan­
nel in s tance  or te m p la te  p o r t .  I f  a bent connection 
line is desired th e n  select p o in ts  w ith in  the  tem p la te  
backg round  before se lecting  the  channel instance or 
te m p la te  po r t .
D isconnect m ode  is en tered  by selecting  the  “DIS­
C O N N E C T ” co m m an d .  Selecting  a connected  in­
s tance  p o r t  will delete  the  connection.
6.8 G e n e ra tin g  Load F iles
O nce an NM te m p la te  or P O  te m p la te  definition 
is com ple te ly  defined w ith in  the  g raphical  interface, 
load files m ay  be gene ra ted .  T h e  “O U T P U T "  com­
m a n d  allows the  user  to  select the  ta rge t  language 
and file n am e  for a load file. C u rren t ly  four target 
languages are su p p o r ted .  C oncurren t U tah  Scheme, 
D P O S  Schem e, D P O S -D E B U G  Schem e, and M ulti­
schem e (or B u tte rf ly  Schem e). D P O S  Scheme and 
D P O S -D E B U G  Schem e use the  D P O S  Scheme di­
alect described in th is  docum en t.
7 Further DPOS Concepts
T h is  section  presen ts  several D P O S  concep ts  not dis­
cussed in earlier  sections. T h e  concep ts  presented 
here fac il i ta te  th e  m a n ag e m en t  o f  g roups  of processes 
using recursive Network M odules  and  the  dynam ic al­
location  of processes. In prev ious  exam ple  program s 
processes have been s ta t ica l ly  defined. T h e  type  and 
n u m b e r  of processes were d e te rm ined  prior  to  exe­
cution of the  p rog ram . D P O S  provides two m echa­
n ism s for m a n agem en t  of dynam ic  process creation,
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c o n str a in ts  and d e la y s. 7.3 C h an n e l S tream s
7.1 C o n s tra in ts
C o n str a in t conditions allow the creation of pro­
cesses to be controlled at run time. A co n stra in t  
condition is a test condition that constrains the 
creation of Network Modules and Process Objects. 
C o n str a in ts  may be specified for nested NM and 
PO instances in Network Module class definitions. 
The c o n str a in t condition appears in the parame­
ter menus of Process Object and Network Module 
instances (see Figure 22). If the c o n str a in t con­
dition is unset then the NM or PO will automati­
cally be created when the parent NM is created. If 
the c o n s tr a in t  condition is set then the condition 
will be evaluated automatically when the parent NM 
is created. The c o n stra in ed  NM or PO instance 
will be created only if the evaluation returns non-nil. 
The c o n str a in t condition may use any values visible 
within the scope of the parent NM.
The use of constraint conditions allows the recur­
sive and mutually recursive definition of Network 
Module classes.
7.2 D elays
In addition to c o n str a in ts , PO and NM instances 
may be d e la y ed . If a PO or NM instance is d e la y ed  
then it is not created when the parent NM instance is 
created. Its creation is d e la y ed  and may or may not 
be carried out at some future time. The creation of 
d e la y ed  NM and PO instances is triggered by mes­
sage traffic through one of its connecting channels. 
The trigger channel is called a d e la y  channel. The 
first message access to a d e la y  channel will cause the 
creation of the d e la y ed  instance.
If a PO or NM instance is to be d e la y ed  then 
it must have at least one connecting d e la y  channel. 
The d e la y  relationship between a channel and a PO 
or NM instance is specified within the parent Network 
Module definition as an attribute of the connection. 
A channel may be a d e la y  channel for any number 
of connected instances.
The use of d e la y ed  instances allows (he recursive 
and mutually recursive definition of Network Module 
classes.
The d e la y  attribute of a channel is specified by 
using the “SET DELAYS" interface mode command. 
Then selecting connections to be d e layed .
In previous sections channels have been specified as 
single entities. DPOS channels may alternately be 
specified as streams. A DPOS strea m  channel is 
a delayed stream of channels. A s trea m  channel is 
like a lis t  of similar channels. It differs from a list in 
several ways:
1. The stream is of potentially infinite length.
2. The channel instances are d e la y ed  (not initially 
created).
3. The strea m  may be accessed only using stream 
accessor functions.
4. The first access of a stream element automati­
cally triggers the creation of that element.
A number of stream accessor functions are pro­
vided:
1. h -strm : returns the first channel (head) of the 
stream.
2. t-strm : returns the remainder of the stream 
(following the head).
3. h t-s trm : returns the second channel of the 
stream. This is equivalent to (h-strm (t-strm 
channel-strm)).
4. h tt-s tr m : returns the third channel of the 
stream.
5. h ttt-s tr m : returns the fourth channel of the 
stream.
S trea m  channels are a convenient way to create 
multiple channels without having to worry about the 
number of channels actually needed. A channel in­
stance may be specified to be a s trea m  channel us­
ing the “SET STREAM ” interface mode command. 
A strea m  channel may not be used as a d elay  chan­
nel.
Connections may be made to a strea m  channel 
just as to a non-stream channel. A Proress Object 
may receive a s trea m  channel as a parameter. A 
Process Object may only access a strea m  channel 
by using s trea m  accessor functions. So. for example, 
a Process Objcct may send a message to the second 
channel of a s trea m  channel of type a_cliannel by 
using the command (se n d  (h t-s tr m  ch an ) d a ta ).
Alternately connections to a s trea m  channels in 
Network Module class definitions may invoke acces­




F igure  23: Ins tance  P o r t  P a r a m e te r  Menu
F igure  24: M a tr ix  M ult ip lica tion  Netw ork M odule
only one m e m b e r  of the  s t r e a m  channel.  So a  nes ted  
NM or P O  in s tance  would only see a single channel 
ob je c t  as its p a ra m e te r .  T h e  accessor function  m ay 
be specified for a  connect ion  by using the  “E D IT ” 
in terface  function  to  ed i t  the  in s tance  p o r t  p a ra m e ­
ter m enu  (see F igure  23). If  the  accessor function  is 
left u n se t  th e n  the  connection  is m a d e  to  the  en t ire  
s t r e a m  channel.
8 Further Examples
T h is  section  con ta in s  exam ple  p ro g ra m s using the  
fea tu re s  described in section  7.
8.1 M a tr ix  M u ltip lica tio n
T h is  exa m p le  p ro g ra m  m ult ip lies  an L x M m a tr ix  
(A) by a M x N m a tr ix  (B). T h e  prob lem  is typical 
of m a n y  num erica l  co m p u ta t io n s  and  o the r  p roblem s 
with  very  regu la r  s t ru c tu re .  T h e  solution  uses the 
sam e basic s t ra teg y  as the  exam ple  p rog ram  in su b ­
section  5.3. I t  uses a pool of se rvant processes to  
ca rry  out sim ilar  co m pu ta t ions .
Netw ork  M odules  for the  p rogram  are shown in 
F igures  24 and  25. In the  p ro g ra m  a control p ro ­
cess of class m m c o n t r o l  first sends the  B m a tr ix  to 
a channel labeled “B m a t r ix ” where it is read each of 
the  r o w - m m  class servant processes defined in r o w -
F igure  25: Server P rocess  List N etwork M odule
(define (row-mn-po ROWS-II B-MATRII RESULT-OUT)
(let ((matb (chan-read B-MATRII)))
(do ((ros (receive ROWS-II) (receive ROWS-II))) 
((not row))
(let ((index (car row))
(x (cadr ros))
(y (caddr ro®))
(rosvec (cadr (cddr row))))
(send
RESULT-OUT
(list index (ro*-x-nat x y rowvec natb)))))))
(define (nmcontrol-po A-MAT-II B-MAT-II
ROWS-II B-MATRII ROW-CIT cnt) 




(z (vector-length (vector-ref natb 0)))) 
(send B-MATRIX matb))
(tend ROW-CIT x)
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1))) ;send ont the rows
((= a x))
(send ROWS-II (list a y z (vector-ref Data a)))) 
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1))) ;«end ont terminations 
((= a cnt))
(send ROWS-II #f))))
(define (anont-po RESII RESOUT SIZEII)
(let ((size (receive SIZEII))
(resvec tf)
(newres #f))
(set! resvec (make-vector size))
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
((= a size))
(set! newres (receive RESII))
(vector-set! resvec
(car newres) (cadr newres)))
(send RESOUT resvec)))
Figure 26: Process Object Code
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8.2 F ibonacci N u m b ers
T h is  p ro g ra m  presen ts  the  naive  recursive a lgori thm  
for c o m p u tin g  the  fibonacci sequence (see F igures 27, 
28 and 29). T h e  p ro g ra m  includes two P rocess O b ­
jec t  classes, a contro l ler  process of  class f - s t a r t  and 
w orker processes of class f i b - u n i t .  T h e  entire  Process 
O b jec t  source lis ting is given in F igure  29. P rocess 
o b je c ts  f - s t a r t  and  f i b - u n i t  use in te rface  functions 
f - s t a r t - p o  and f i b - u n i t - p o  respectively (see F igure 
29).
T h e  Netw ork  M odule  definitions are shown in F ig ­
ures 27 and  28. F igure  27 shows the  top-level N e t­
work M odule .  F igure  27 con ta ins  an f - s t a r t  class 
P rocess  O b je c t  called f - s t a r t : s t  and a f i b - t r e e  class 
Network M odule  called f i b - t r e e : t r e e .  T h e  f i b - t r e e  
Network M odule  is shown in F igure  28. It con tains  
a f i b - u n i t  P O  and  tw o  delayed f i b - t r e e  NMs. T h e  
block visible at th e  ins tance  port of each nested  f ib -  
t r e e  NM signifies th a t  the  connection  is a delay con-
(define (f-start-po CHAH size)
(erite-guard CHAH ask size)
(display
(list 'anseer (read-guard CHAH (list reply)))))
(define (fib n)
(if (< n 3)
1
(+ (fib (- n 1)) (fib (- n 2)))))
(define (fib-unit-po TOP BOT)
(let ((size (cadr (read-guard TOP (list ask)))) 
(grainsize 7))
(if (< size grainsize)
(erite-guard TOP reply (fib size))
(begin
(erite-guaxd BOT ask (- size 1))
(write-guard BOT ask (- size 2))
(let ((resl (cadr (read-guard BOT (list reply)))) 
(res2 (cadr (read-guard BOT (list reply))))) 
(erite-guard TOP REPLY (+ resl res2)))))))
Figure 29: Fibonacci Process Objects
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nection  and  t h a t  the  NM is delayed.
T h e  only a rg u m e n t  to  the  F i b - t e s t  NM is the  value 
of  s iz e  which de te rm ines  the  fibonacci n u m b e r  to  be 
co m p u te d .  F - s t a r t : s t  sends the  seed s iz e  to  its chan ­
nel th e n  reads  the  resu lt  when the  co m p u ta t io n  is 
com ple te .  F i b - u n i t  process ob je c ts  receive a  s iz e  
value  from  th e ir  to p  channel and  if s iz e  is less th a n  
g r a i n s i z e  they  do the  fib ca lcu la t ion  for t h a t  s iz e .  If  
s iz e  is g rea te r  th a n  g r a i n s i z e  they  send size-1 and 
s iz e -2  to  the ir  b o t to m  channel which tr iggers th e  cre­
a t ion  of  th e  delayed f i b - t r e e  Network M odules  who 
do the  work. T h e  child processes then  carry  o u t  the  
s u b c o m p u ta t io n s  and re tu rn  the  results.
T h is  exa m p le  d em o n s tra te s  th e  use of  g uarded  in­
p u t  channels  for b i-d irec tiona l  co m m u n ica t io n .  M es­
sage types  used are a s k  and  r e p l y .  T h e  use of guard  
channels  ensure  t h a t  only a p p ro p r ia te  message types  
are received. If  g uard  channels  are no t  used then  a 
se p a ra te  in p u t  and  o u tp u t  channel would be required 
for b o th  to p  and b o t to m  connect ions  to  ensure  th a t  
high-level race cond it ions  do not occur.
8.3 R o u ter  N etw ork
T h e  ro u te r  ne tw ork  p ro g ra m  presented  in th is  sub ­
section  d e m o n s tra te s  the  use of  a  s t r e a m  channel to  
im p lem en t  a highly  connected  g roup  of P rocess O b ­
je c ts  ( r o u t e r s ) .  T h e  p ro g ra m  concen tra tes  on the  
com m u n ic a t io n  a spec t  o f  D P O S  prog ram m ing .  T h e  
sole work of  r o u t e r  P O s  is to  rou te  messages.
T h e  Netw ork  M odules  for the  p ro g ra m  are shown 
in F igures  30 and  31. T h e  r o u t e r - n e t  class NM in 
F igure  30 con ta in s  an i n i t - r o u t e r  P O  which sends 
m essages to  a list o f  r o u t e r  P O s  in r o u t e r - l s t : l s t .  
A m essage is a list of forward addresses and com ­
m ands .  T h e  r o u t e r s  sim ply  forward messages am ong  
each o th e r  until  an “O U T P U T ” co m m an d ,  then  send 
the  ta il  o f  the  m essage to  r o u t e r - o u t : o u t e r .  W hen  
all m essages have been  received, R o u t e r - o u t  sends 
a  te rm in a t io n  m essage to  th e  list o f  r o u t e r s .  T h e  
r o u t e r - l s t  class NM in F igure  31 im p lem en ts  a list 
o f  r o u t e r  P rocess  O b je c ts  using c o n s t r a i n t s  as 
d e m o n s t r a te d  in subsection  8.1.
T h e  channel labeled  “B ” in F igure  30 is desig­
n a ted  a s t r e a m  channel ( ind ica ted  by nes ted  box) of 
buffer channels.  T h is  s t r e a m  channel is connected  to 
r o u t e r - l s t : l s t  th ro u g h  tw o  ports .  W i th in  NM class 
r o u t e r - l s t  the  access to  p o r t  “T 4 ” connects  all P O s  
to  the  en t ire  s t r e a m  of  channels.  T l  is connected  to 
the  en t ire  list in the  first r o u t e r - l s t ,  to  the  tail o f  the  
list in th e  second, to  the  tail o f  the  tail in the  th ird  
and  so on. Each successive r o u t e r  P O  connects  to 
th e  head  of T l .  So consecutive r o u t e r  P O s  connect 
th ro u g h  T l  to  consecutive channels  in the  s t r e a m
Figure 31: Rou ter- ls t  NM










’((1 (a 2)(b 3)(output ml))
(2 (a l)(b 3)(c 2)(output m2))
(0 (a 3)(b 2)(c 3)(output m3))
(3 (a 2)(b l)(c 0)(output »4))
(1 (a 2)(output m5))
(1 (a 2)(b 3)(output m6)))) 
(end-messi 
'((stop l)(stop 2)(stop 3)(stop #f)))) 
(router-net 4 1st 6 end-messi))
EIDB0DIES
F igure  32: R u n  File
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(define (isit-roaters-po ALL-CH 1st)
(let ((inval #f)
(next t l )
«))
(do ((a 1st (cdr a)))
((not a))
(*et! next (car a))
(•end-nth ALL-CH (car next) (cdr next)))))
(deline (router-eut-po ALL-CH OUT-CH n and-sess) 
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
(( = a n))
(display (lilt (receive OUT-CH) 'received))) 
(send-nth iLL-CH 0 end-»ess))





(do ((a 0 (+ a 1)))
(done)
(■at! inval (receive KY-CB))
(set! message (caar inval))
(set! next (cadr (car inval)))
(if (equal?, message 'output)
(■end OUT-CH (cadr (car inval)))
(begin
(ii (equal? >essage 'stop) (set! dose #t)) 
(ii next
(■end-nth ALL-CH next (cdr inval)))))) 
(display (lilt 'router id 'stops))))
(deline (send-nth CH-STRM n mess)
(send 
(do ((a 0 (+ a 1))
(STR CH-STRJI (t-itra STR)))
((= a n )  (h-itr* STR))) 
aess))











Figure 34: Program Output
channel.
Figure 33 shows the Process Object definitions for 
the program. In the r o u te r -p o  definition, “MY- 
CH“ corresponds to the head of “Tl" while “ALL- 
CH” corresponds to “T4”. Each r o n te r -p o  receives 
messages from “MY-CH” and forwards messages to 
a specified channel in “ALL-CH” using the function 
se n d -n th . If ty p e  is ‘stop then the PO terminates 
after forwarding, if t y p e  is ‘output then the PO for­
wards the message to “O UTPUT” instead of “ALL- 
CH”.
9 DPOS Scheme Interpreter
The DPOS Scheme interpreter is a parallel inter­
preter with simulated concurrency. The level of par­
allel simulation is below the level of DPOS parallel 
constructs. Also, the interperter inserts random tim­
ing delays at all possible synchronization points. This 
means that any synchronization condition that can 
arise on a parallel processor can be simulated by the 
intrrpertrr. If the duration of the computation is 
short, some possible synchronization conditions may 
not arise either in simulation or true concurrency.
There are several advantages to using the simulator 
for initial program development .
1. The turn around time is shorter because files do 
not have to be compiled and executable tem­
plates do not have to be generated.
2. Results are repeatable. Identical repeated runs 
will produce identical output.
3. Debug interpreter output may be immediately 
read by the DPOS graphical interface for debug­
ging-
4. The interpreter runs in a familiar environment 
(unix).
5. The interpreter runs at speeds comparable to a 
uniprocessor version of CUS or Multischeme.
9.1 U sing th e  D P O S  Schem e In te r ­
p re te r
There are two version of the DPOS Scheme inter­
preter, d p o s and d eb u g . D p o s  reads files generated 
using the “DPOS-SCHEME" output format. D eb u g  
reads file generated using the “DPOS-DEBUG” out­
put format.
The DPOS Scheme interpreter reads a single run 
file (see Figure 3) which must specify all top level
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<  C h a n n e l D e fin it io n s  >
D E F S
<  L oad F iles  >
<  F u n ctio n  D e fin it io n s  >
B O D IE S
<  S ch em e  C o m m a n d s >
E N D B O D IE S  <  carr iage  re tu r n  >
Figure 35: Run File Format
definitions for the program and must also specify a 
sequence of commands to be executed.
Run files may contain DPOS Scheme source code 
and also DPOS Scheme run file commands. Run file 
commands are not Scheme commands and do not use 
Scheme syntax. The DPOS Scheme run file com­
mands cause files to be loaded and evaluated at top 
level and also separate the run file into blocks.
If the program uses concurrent features, the run file 
must load a DPOS channel file. Run files may load in 
Process Object and Network Module definition files 
(see sections 4.2 and 4.3). The load command has the 
form: “load  filename” . Load files produced with the 
DPOS graphical interface have the extension “.dp” 
added to them automatically. The run file has a stan­
dard form shown in figure 35.
9.2 R u n  F iles for th e  s ta n d a rd  In te r ­
p re te r
Run files for the standard interpreter must meet the 
following requirements:
1. The channel definitions for the standard inter- 
pereter are in “channel.scm” . This file must be 
loaded before the DEFS command in the run file.
2. All Network Module load files must be gener­
ated using the DPOS-Scheme output option in 
the graphical interface.
3. The BODIES section must meet the following 
requirements.
(a) The BODIES section may invoke one or 
more Network Module definitions. These 
top level Network Modules may have pa­
rameter value arguments but must have no 
outer port connections.
(b) Any number of sequential Scheme state­
ments may be included.
9.3 R u n  Files for th e  D ebugging  In ­
te r p re te r
Run files for the debugging interpreter must meet the 
following requirements:
1. The channel definitions for the debugging inter- 
pereter are in “channeLdebug.scm” . This file 
must be loaded before the DEFS command in 
the run file.
2. All Network Module Load files must be gener­
ated using the DPOS-DEBUG output option in 
the graphical interface.
3. The BODIES section must meet the following 
requirements.
(a) The BODIES section must invoke at most 
a single Network Module definition. In ad­
dition this top level Network Module may 
have parameter value arguments but must 
have no outer port connections.
(b) The first statement in the BODIES section 
must be ( in it-d e b u g  NM-name) where 
NM-name is the name of the Network Mod­
ule definition that will be invoked. This 
does not invoke the NM, it merely tells the 
interpreter what template is to be the first 
process created.
(c) Any number of sequential Scheme state­
ments may be included after the in it-  
d eb u g  statement.
(d) The single Network Module invocation may 
occur at any time after the in it-d e b u g  
statement.
9.4 R u n n in g  th e  In te rp re te r
The interpreter programs are called d p o s and d e ­
b u g . The interperter output is to standard out. The 
command to run the interpreter is:
dpos -f run-file-name
or
debug -f run-file-name > tmp.file
Run-file-name is the name of a DPOS Scheme 
source file. The output from d eb u g  contains trace 
statements readable by the graphical interface. The 
output from d eb u g  may be sent to a file for later an­
imation and debugging using the graphical interface.
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10 DPOS Scheme Features
D P O S  Schem e is a  concurren t  Schem e dia lect.  D P O S  
Schem e con ta in s  a subse t  o f  s ta n d a rd  Schem e fea tures  
an d  inc ludes  add i t iona l  ex tended  fea tu res  for speci­
fy ing concu rren t  p ro g ra m  execut ion .
10.1 D ele tions from  S tan d a rd  Schem e
1. G loba l  variables are n o t  defined.
D P O S  Schem e is a d is t r ib u ted  m em ory  language 
w i th o u t  global variables.
2. S ta n d a rd  form s and  functions  m ay  not be reset 
by user p rogram s.
3. T h e  source  file m ay  cause o th e r  files to  be loaded.
4. S tr ings  are not su p p o r ted .  S ym bols  are au to ­
m a tica l ly  coerced in to  s tr ings  in c o m m an d s  re­
qu ir ing  strings.
5. C o n t in u a t io n s  are not su p p o r ted .
10.2 S ta n d a rd  D P O S  Schem e Fea­
tu re s
T h is  section  conta ins  list of s ta n d a rd  Schem e func­
tions su p p o r te d  by D P O S  Scheme. T h e  sy n ta x  of 
each p ro ce d u re  or form is given. W h e n  several forms 
a p p e a r  on a line the  sy n ta x  is identical for all. W hen  
the  sem an t ic s  of some form or function  differs from 
s ta n d a r d  Schem e an ex p lan a t io n  is given.
Special Forms:
1. ( d e f i n e  (variab les  form als)  body)
d e f i n e  m a y  only be used to  define functions. 
D P O S  Schem e does not su p p o r t  global variable 
definitions.
2. ( l e t  (b ind ings)  body)
B indings  have the  form: (variable init).
3. ( l e t r e c  (b ind ings)  body)
B indings  have the  form: (variable in it).  Bindings 
are ev a lu a ted  in the  o rder  given.
4. ( b e g i n  body)
5. ( i f  test consequent a l te rn a te )
6. ( c o n d  clau6el clause2.. .  )
C lauses have the  form: (test expression).
7. ( l a m b d a  (form als)  body)
8. ( d o  ( (va riab le !  init 1 s te p ] ) . . . )  (test expression) 
c o m m a n d ...)
9. (w h ile  test body) Test is evaluated. If the re­
sult is not # f  then body is evaluated. This is 
repeated until test returns # f .
Standard Procedures and definitions:
1. (equal?  objl obj2)
2. (eq? objl obj2), eq v?  In DPOS Scheme eq?  
and eq v?  are identical.
3. (and  expl exp2...), or  .
4. (n o t  expl)
5. (set! variable expression)
6. (ap p ly  procedure list)
7. (p ro ced u re?  expression)
8. # f
9. # t
10. (de lay  expression)
11. (force delaved-exp)
List Procedures:
1. (car exp), cdr, cadr. cdar. cddr
2. (cons  expl exp2)
3. (list expl exp2 ...)
4. ( l is t -re f  list k)
5. (list?  obj)
6. (set-cnr! pair obj). se t-cdr!
7. ( l i s t -> v e c to r  list)
Numeric Functions:
1. (<  x l x2) , > ,  <  =  , > =
2. ( +  x l  x2 ...), *
3. (- x l  x2), /
4. (rem a in d er  x l  x2)
5. ( tr u n c a te  x)
6. (n u m b er?  obj)
Vector Functions:
1. (v e c to r -r e f  vector n)
2. (v ec to r -se t!  vector n obj)
3. (m a k e-v ec to r  n)
4. (v e c to r -> l is t  vector)
IS
5. (v ec to r?  obj)
6. (v e c to r - le n g th  vector)
I/O  Functions:
1. (d isp la y  obj) or (d isp la y  int obj), write, print
2. (new line)
3. (read ) or (read  int)
4. (o p e n -o u tp u t-f ile  name)
5. (o p e n -in p u t-f ile  name)
6. (c lo se -file  int)
7. (c lo se -o u tp u t-f ile  int)
8. (c lo se -in p u t-file  int)
Additional functions are supplied in a separate li­
brary “schem eJib.scm ” .
1. (len g th  list)
2. (m ap  proc list)
3. (a p p en d  listl list2)
4. (caaar list), ca a d r ...cd d d r
5. (for-each  proc list)
6. (m e m b e r  obj list), m em q
7. (a sso c  obj list), a ssq
8. (q u o tie n t nl n2)
9. (m ax  nl n2), m in
1 0 .3  D P O S  Schem e E x tensions
DPOS Scheme incorporates several features to sup­
port parallel program definitions. The features are 
intended to support the definition of DPOS meta­
language programs. When using the DPOS meta­
language some of the extended language features are 
specified by the programmer and some are typically 
specified only in source code generated by the DPOS 
graphical programming interface.
Process Object Functions:
1. (sen d  channel data)
Send a message to a channel. The channel must 
be either asynchronous or buffer class.
2. (r e c e iv e  channel)
Receive a message from a channel and remove 
the contents. The channel must be either asyn­
chronous or buffer class.
3. (c lia n -rea d  channel)
Receive a message from a channel and leave the 
contents intact. The channel must be asyn­
chronous class.
4. (w r ite -g  channel type message)
Write a message of type “type” to a channel. 
The channel must be guarded input type.
5. (rea d -g  channel type-list) .
Receive a message of any one of “type-list" types 
from a channel. The channel must be guarded 
input class.
6. (h -strm  streamchannel)
Returns the first channel of a stream channel.
7. ( lit -s tr m  streamchannel)
Returns the second channel of a stream channel.
8. ( l it t -s tr m  streamchannel)
Returns the third channel of a stream channel.
9. (h ttt-s tr n i stroamchannel)
Returns the fourth channel of a stream channel.
10. (t -s tr m  streamchannel)
Returns the tail of a stream channel.
10.4 Source F ile C om m ands
Source File Commands:
1. D E F S
Precedes the first d e fin e  or load of a user gen­
erated definition file.
2. B O D IE S
S ep ara tes  defines and  loaded file com m ands.  
F ro m  execut ion  com m ands .
3. load  name Used before D E F S  to load the chan­
nel definitions (either “channel.scm” or “clian- 
nel-debug.scm’-). Used between D E F S  and 
B O D IE S  to load user generated definition files.
4. E N D B O D IE S
Follows the last execution command. T h is  
m u st b e  fo llo w ed  b y  a carriage  retu rn .
10.5 In te rface  Specified F unctions and 
C om m ands
This subsections lists functions and commands gen­
erated by the DPOS graphical interface. These func­
tions are not intended to be specified by program­
mers. These functions are also implementation spe­
cific for the DPOS Scheme simulator. If used by the 
programmer they will generate programs that are not 
useable by the graphical interface for editing and de­
bugging. The argument lists shown are specific for
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the debugging interface version of DPOS Scheme and 
vary from those for regular DPOS Scheme.
Interface generated functions and commands:
1. (sy ste m -c a ll parameter-list) This is the hook 
into the system. Several useful operations are 
available using the listed argument lists.
(a) ’random rgenerate a random integer 0..99
(b) ’rand n :generate a random float 0..n
(c) ’wait n :delay execution n steps
2. ( in it-d e b u g  name)
3. (a_ch an n el name index id)
Create an asynchronous channel generator.
4. (b_channe] name size index id)
Create a buffer channel generator.
5. (L ch a n n e l name size guard-cnt id)
Create a guarded input channel generator.
6. (n e w -p r o c e ss  procedure arglist name id) 
Create a new process.
7. (d e la y -ch a n n e l channelform delay-lst)
Create a delay channel.
8. (n e w -p o r t location channel)
Initiate the debugging interface for a port .
9. (d p o s-id )
Generate an identifier for a channel, or object 
instance.
10. (strea m o fth u n k )
Generate a stream of ch;mnels.
11. (a c tiv a te -d e la y -fo r m s list)
Evaluate the list of delayed processes for a de­
layed channel.
11 Portability Across Target 
Languages
The DPOS graphical interface generates source code 
in four target languages. This means that an NM 
class definition created using the interface is portable 
across the four languages. The Process Objec source 
code, however, is specified by programmers using a 
text editor. Scheme is the base language for all four 
languages. Each of the dialects contains a subset of 
the essential features of sequential Scheme. Each di­
alect also adds some extensions including sequential 
commands and parallel commands.
A subset of DPOS Scheme may be used which is 
compatible across all four languages. The compat­
ible subset of features includes all features listed in 
subsections 10.2 and 10.3 with a few exceptions.
1. lis t?  is called pair?  in CUS.
2. w h ile  is supported only in DPOS Scheme.
3. p r in t is not defined in CUS.
4. c lo se -file  is supported only in DPOS Scheme.
5. fo rce  and d e la y  may vary semantically in CUS.
6. Some errors in DPOS Scheme produce an error 
message but return the value # f allowing the 
program to continue.
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